Growth rings in the roots of temperate forbs are robust annual markers.
There is increasing interest in the analysis of annual growth rings in the secondary root xylem of perennial forbs (herb-chronology). Therefore, we need to verify whether these growth rings are always formed annually. To investigate the formation of root rings we performed common garden experiments at two distinct sites in Switzerland. We grew nine unrelated forb species from seed and subjected them to competition and clipping treatments. Anatomical developments in the roots of the individuals were tracked during five growing seasons. Across all species and treatments at least 94 % of the expected growth rings associated with full growing seasons were identifiable and the development of the anatomical patterns was consistently seasonal. While the distinctness of annual rings varied somewhat between species and sites, the treatments had no effect on the presence of annual rings. In no case were false rings developed. The results of this study demonstrate that the growth rings in the roots of northern temperate forbs represent robust annual growth increments and, hence, can reliably be used in herb-chronological studies of age- and growth-related questions in plant ecology.